
Lively Middle School
March 12, 2021

Greetings Falcon Nation,

Thank you for your support last week and donations to Lively PTSA Amplify Austin
Fundraising Event. Lively PTSA was able to raise $4,765.00 and surpass our original goal of
$3,500.00.

Principal’s Council of Universities (PCU)
This week I had the opportunity to meet with over 50 students virtually and face-to-face during
morning Advisory. Here’s what we discussed and comments from our Falcons:

Select an emoji to describe how you are feeling today.
Do you like pizza, cheeseburgers, or salad?
How do you feel about your academic performance so far?
If you could tell your teachers one thing about school this year, what would you say?
What would you like to see more of on campus to improve opportunities for students?
What is going well for you this year?
What is NOT going well for you this year?
If you could create a club what would it be?

Student Comments:
“A club where you learn about applications to high schools, colleges, jobs and we explore
more realistic career paths.”
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“A club for writing a novel.”
“My spanish skills are kinda going away a bit and I reeeaaally wanna just have a normal
school year next year so I can meet new people!”
“When I was doing online my grades were BAD and now that I’m doing in-person I have A's
and B's.”
“I really like my teachers, and I've adjusted pretty well to middle school online.”
“I managed to catch up.”
“I really like that I have more time for assignments and I can redo the assignments.”
“I like mastery grading, it really helps me to be able to show what I know again if I mess
up.”
“Teachers, thank you for going to school even when it's unsafe so that you can teach us in
person.”

I enjoy these sessions with students and will continue to host PCU meetings with students
throughout the rest of the school year. Lively student voice matters and their input provides
critical information to how we can better serve all students. I thank each student for their
courage and willingness to share their thoughts and input with me as we work together to
create the best learning environment for all.

Love, Laugh, Lively
One of our Lively traditions is a fun team-building event called Love, Laugh, Lively that we
usually conduct during the Valentine’s Day professional development days. This year we
moved the event to March 12th and our teachers and staff had a fun scavenger hunt activity
completing missions with their teammates using an app called Goosechase. Teacher teams
compete for prizes that include gift certi�cates to local restaurants and money for
instructional supplies. Please enjoy these photos of our wonderful teachers and staff having
fun and building relationships with each other.



Ms. Springer Ms. McAlmon
Austin's Stevie Ray Vaughn
Statue

Ms. Garcia
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Mr. Paradise & Ms.
Garcia

Coach Fleming Mr. Joseph, Ms.
Myah

Love Laugh Lively Dance Moves spark.adobe.com

Seeking Party Planners: 8th Grade Celebration
In preparation for the 8th grade celebration at the end of this school year, we would appreciate
your thoughts and ideas on things we can do to make this year’s celebration a memorable
occasion. Please click on the link below to submit a form with your ideas. Mr. Wiggins will
review your suggestions and begin the process of scheduling meetings to plan with students,
parents, and teachers to make this event a great success. This is a very unique year so let’s
think outside the box. We welcome all of your ideas to consider and discuss in the coming
weeks.
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Lively 8th Grade CelebrationLively 8th Grade Celebration
Please click to open.

Online Registration Now Open
Online Registration for the 2021-2022 school year is now open. Please log into your Parent
Portal and locate the Registration Tile.  For additional information regarding online registration,
please visit our Parent Portal website  at www.austinisd.org/enroll. If you need assistance,
please call the Parent Support line at 512-414-9187. Early registration helps us plan for the new
school year.

Meals over Spring Break
AISD will partner with the Central Texas Food Bank to provide access to healthy food while
campuses are closed for spring break.

AISD curbside meal sites will serve free seven-day meal packs prior to the break on Thursday,
March 11. Families may pick up an additional seven-days worth of meals at the Food Bank’s
mass distribution event (see information below for more details).

Date: Tuesday, March 16
Location: Toney Burger Stadium, 3200 Jones Road, Austin, TX 78745 (entrance is located on
the north side of the facility off the eastbound Hwy 290 frontage road)
Time: 9 a.m. - Noon
In addition to the seven-day meal packs, the Central Texas Food Bank will provide attendees
with an assortment of supplementary food.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeMU_X9_hTaLzjglmPD6kB0OxkRtIlRCZ0iUlAnd3KOwjw11w/viewform
http://www.austinisd.org/enroll


Austin ISD MealsAustin ISD Meals
Please click to open.

Lively STARR Testing Calendar Spring 2021Lively STARR Testing Calendar Spring 2021
Please click to open.

STAAR Update
In an effort to plan effectively and e�ciently for the upcoming administration of the STAAR
assessment(s) in April and May, we are requesting that you please choose the appropriate
grade level survey posted below to indicate whether your student(s) enrolled at Lively Middle
School will be coming to campus to take the STAAR assessment(s). The Texas Education
Agency (TEA) has not mandated that parents send students to campus to take the test. It is at
your discretion. Students will not be penalized if you choose not to send them to campus.

For those currently in STAAR EOC (End of Course) classes such as Algebra 1, you will still
need to test at a future date to meet the graduation requirement if you choose not to take the
Algebra 1 EOC on May 4, 2021.

Please click on the appropriate grade level survey below:

6th Grade STAAR Survey

7th Grade STAAR Survey

8th Grade STAAR Survey

Family Survey
Your feedback matters! Please help us by completing the Family Survey.
https://tinyurl.com/AISD-Family-Survey-2021.

The 2020-2021 Family Survey administration will conclude on March 12th.

I have enjoyed the challenges this school year has presented because it has brought our
school community closer than ever before. I continue to be in awe of our dedicated staff,
teachers, students, and community. We all deserve a restful and relaxing Spring Break; I hope

https://www.austinisd.org/openforlearning/meals
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MQLnaSeuKdNwvliqsjap_S1OanzF1aedQ597S58n5WY/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfiae4hmWOj925ar7upk-k3OJwR62Q6ELNdSNjFtn5M-wDH_g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOIbBnEUfnfSZ9u_TzAy1fOkb6_so9YrXv2A_5KjZF7lH8tg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeBnv9WvgctZAyJzJu05pgn56G732Ep--Io4MHHGVqco4nYjQ/viewform
https://tinyurl.com/AISD-Family-Survey-2021


GARDEN CORNER

DANCE CORNER

that you enjoy the week to come. Thank you for your support and I’ll see you when classes
resume on Monday, March 22nd.

Stacie Holiday, Principal

UPCOMING GARDEN WORKDAY:
Saturday, March 20th, from 9-10:30 AM

Please sign up to the attend the workday at: bit.ly/thelivelygarden

April dates coming soon!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfLBq4cVyK7_S1g4IMcNImiMvVmag3MFykq_Fv7zM7lWI50eQ/viewform


YEARBOOK CORNER

LIBRARY CORNER

The 2021 Yearbook is for sale ($30) and can be purchased online at www.balfour.com.
Please know that the yearbook will not be distributed until August 2021 in the hope that they
can be handed out and signed in person (including an 8th grade reunion to receive yearbooks).
We still have 2020 Yearbooks for sale at $30 or you can buy a combo of 2020 and 2021
yearbooks for $50. The price for the 2021 yearbook will go up to $35 on 4/1/21.

We also need sel�es for the portrait photo this year and we would love for families and staff
to submit photos of pets, snowstorms, learning spaces and cool creative things done during
unusual school year. Information on how to submit photos can be found here. Any questions
can be directed to Beth Griesmer at bethena.griesmer@austinisd.org.

Lively students have checked out 1732 digital books this year! Students are also coming to
check out books for pleasure and for Capstone projects. Come on by! Go Falcons!

Women’s History Month!!
Created by the amazing Cynthia Ayala, Gus Garcia MS librarian

Women’s History Month Choice Board Challenge!
There is so much to learn about women’s contributions to the world!!

http://www.balfour.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTeg9TTdiraaFautU_fIrHHzPR5TcDK3tAkrrbRMELlVBORDedzRbO5b309LVaEbiJDLPMeyTBd11kQ/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
mailto:bethena.griesmer@austinisd.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1QpZCPjz2a8xb37Qe0VrNNgRUxgWbeRRSf0uh1HZ65J4/edit?usp=sharing


PTA CORNER

Original by Laura Fernandez, Paredes MS librarian

Calling All Library Books!
If you have a book from last year, please bring it to the library or drop it off through our
Curbside service! I will send books back to other schools too!

New Digital Books!
Students requested books last year and they are here! Check them out through MackinVIA in
the AISD portal.

Curbside or In-person Delivery
Please email me directly at yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org and I will help you check out a
book! If your student is in-person, they are welcome to come to the library to check out
books.
Happy Reading,
Yvonne Steckel, Lively Librarian
yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org

Amplify Austin for Lively Middle School results!
So many great notes of appreciation for Lively and $4765.00 raised!
We are so grateful for this support for our Lively Community.

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1m6k9T13OmnggTSQULpQ_VDE8ZY3qUfNjs9cF6tbFvp4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s17ajzSx6NgMPXUaV37vTu--D28A0od52hzalHPivb4/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org
mailto:yvonne.steckel@austinisd.org


Click on this link to see comments:
https://www.amplifyatx.org/p2p/183549/lively-ptsa

We have Nominations for PTSA Executive Board and Committee Chair!
You can support Lively Middle School by serving on the board of the PTSA!
Please �ll out this form and the nominations committee will get in touch with you. 

Expectations: Attendance at a one-morning Executive Board meeting and one PTSA general
meeting every month. Otherwise, your commitment time will vary throughout the year.

Nominations are due by April 5th.

Click on the link below to nominate someone or yourself.
https://forms.gle/uVMcVfbEYTPjW6WV6

Thank you!

Any questions? email Maureen at president@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com

Your Lively PTSA
#LivelyStrong!

@LivelyFalcons

Lively MS

201 East Mary Street, Austin, … priscilla.hernandez@austinisd.…

(512)414-3207 lively.austinschools.org/

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.amplifyatx.org%2fp2p%2f183549%2flively-ptsa&c=E,1,gA3kk2IMSrFjcwDNiA0AJg47lylgu7by_-4yv6szgnyb4ayGBPXmllPwmHdaYB98PGkry6BlUag5VAc_ThyqtN1Tbu078BFdPTjz2ve9ztTj&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fuVMcVfbEYTPjW6WV6&c=E,1,w9IGNQasqY-4It1nDyaYdA_VLTN5ETMi-JVgMJ-Qk5aeaCoGCfnir6Bw3SEl2R86q_YEtRYVw4NewtHD1bzIsPKedlszjgMKvWb5DH5dUY95&typo=1
mailto:president@livelymiddleschoolptsa.com
http://www.twitter.com/@LivelyFalcons
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